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Oil Committee Is Unable to Reach Winkler Solution
WILL CONVENE 
THURSDAY FOR 

J ANOTHER TRY
Existing Contracts Are 

Chief Obstacles to 
■r Early Settlement
NO UMPIRE IS

YET APPOINTED
All But One df the 

Group Present; Lack 
an Agreement

AUSTIN. March 84,—(rtV-Commlt- 
teetilen delegated from the rddeht state 
oil conference on the "distressed" con
dition of the Industry of Texas to find 
a cure for the chief ill—the reported 
over-production and waste in Winkler 
ootmty—adjourned a fruitless executive 
Cession late Saturday . to meet again 
Thursday at Fort Worth.

R. D. Parker, chief of the State Rail
road Commission's oil and gas division, 
chainpan of the committee, said it 
could not agree on a definite program 
for the new Winkler field and that 
no "umpire" will be selected to exe
cute remedial measures until some plan

Stacie i v  an agreement, he indicated, 
is the existence of contracts for sales 
Of stipulated, quantities of the Winkler 
production.

All but one of the committeemen 
were present. W. B. Hamilton, Wich
ita Falls, chairman of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce oil and gas 
bureau, was ill and could not at
tend. Others here besides Mr. Parker 
were W. s. Parrish, Houston, president 
o f the Humble Oil At Refining com
pany; E A Landreth, Fort Worth, 
president of the Landreth Production 
corporation; Underwood Nazro, Hous
ton. president of the Gulf company; 
Tom  E. Cranfllle, lawyer. Dallas; R. 
B. Pringle. Fort Worth, vice-president 
o f the Independent Oil and Oas com- 
P*ny

COLEMAN, March 24.—</P>—Four 
shallow wells in Coleman county are 
prepared to drill Into the sand early 
this week in proven areas on which 
the fate of Coleman county oil de- 

\ velopment Is at stake. The destiny 
Of thfci “sweet oil" area will in a meas- 

* ore be determined by the outcome erf 
drilling wells now nearing the ex
pected production horizon

Nine Candidates 
to Have Names

on City Ballots» ____
The city ticket for ihe election ol 

April 3 was well outlined before Fri
day night, when the time for placing 
names of candidates on the ballots ex
pired.

The official applications, bearing 
fifteen signatures sach, are in order ol 
filing, as follows:

For Mayor—D. W. Osborne, P. B 
Carlson. P. T. aMson. and Dr. V. E

For Commissioner No. 1— I. E. Mur- 
tee. Alex Schneider, Jr.

For Commissioner No 2 -Lynn 
Bpyd. L. M. Ballew, Onrh* E. Olem.

The applications of Mr. Brunow and 
Mr. Clem were the last to be filed

San Angelo Slayer
Is Ready to Die

SAN ANGELO, March 24.—(JF—New
ton Byrnes, confessed slayer of three 
Aomen, expressed a desire here today to 
plead guilty with malice aforethought' 
when he goes to trial Monday.

He was not Joined in this desire by 
hie attorneys, W. A. Anderson and 
Clyde Vinson, who were appointed to 
defend him. They sal dthey had nc 
plans to make public, but stated that 
tbs form al plea of n ot guilty entered 
by Judge J. F. Sutton at the time of 

. Byrnes’ arraignment, m ight remain un-

Lindy Gets the Wilson Peace Prize FEE SYSTEM 
ATTACKED IN 
JURY REPORT

Plan Labeled “ Iniquit
ous by the Travis 

County Body
CLOSER AUDITING 

NOW SUGGESTED

AUSTIN, March 24.—(a‘)—Investi
gation of the Texas fee system of pay
ing county officers with the idea of 
abolishing it or applying some strict 
remedies for ills charges against it 
was recommended to the next legisla
ture ip a report of the Travis county 
grand Jury Saturday.

The report was returned by Hal H 
Sevier, local capitalist and former New 
York newspaperman.

It was assumed here that the recom
mendation was at least partly, inspir
ed  from same state source, since the 
report gave Travis county a 'dean bill 
"of health as to fee system abuses, but

Colonel Lindbergh, adjudged to tiaVP done more to promote international 
^jod-w iil during 1027 than any other living nlaii, receives the Woodrow Wilson 
Foundation's peace medal at New York from Nofnrftri H Davis, the founda- 
■:cn chairman. With it went a cash award of $26,000.

AMARILLO MAN HAKES ARREST 
AFTER TRACMO TRBRR LOOTIRG

AMARILLO. March 24—</P>--Dr
Archie Golstein, said to have twenty ot 
more aliases and now held at Chi
cago. has been identified as a man 
wanted in connection with the theft ol 
a trunk containing $56,000 wotth oi 
diamonds in Wichita Falls about four 
months ago. according to a telegraph 
fror Burton, former sheriff of Pottex

; county, who has been in Chicago work- 
i ing on the case.
, Roach said he learned that attempts 
I to substitute a trunk for the trunk con
taining the jewels were made in A n - 

1 arillo but failed, and that the success - 
i ful substitution, through the switch- 
| ing of checks, was effected in Wichita 
1 Falls.

Courthouse One of Busiest Spots in
the City— Officials Now Well Settled

• ; t . -
With the remodeling of the base- Oi l Gregory, deputy Oltrk. 

nient of the Baptist church uracti- In the tax department Deputy Ra> 
cally completed, the various offices oi Wilson is assisted by Mrs. Kelly I’at- 
the county are fast becoming stabil- tersen.
ized and work* is progressing wiUiou i Judge T. M. Wolfe lias moved hi: 
delay since menu fig into the new quar office here and is situated In the court 
ters. house.

Texas Law Was Upheld 
and an Amendment 

Defeated

Joe Bowers Sells 
Farm When Oil 

Crowds Him Out
Joe Bowers, on whose property the 

famous oil pool In the South Pampa 
field was discovered, sold his farm 
stock and Implements at public auc
tion last Thursday, stating as his rea
son that increased drilling activities 
and the erection of the lax-ge Texas 
Elf Carbon company's carbon black 
plant on his lease has taken up most 
of his grazing lands as well as his 
fields.

The sale was well attended and good 
prices were paid for both stock and 
implements.

FIRST LARGE 
WELLTHOUGHT 
IN GREAT POOL

Ray and Massie Test 
Fills Storage and 

Runs Wild
HEAVY PAY  IS

HIT AT 2,800
Production Saturday Is 

About 250 Barrels _
i - tOFFICI ALS OF 

ROAD COMING
Santa Fe Committee to 

Stop Here This 
Afternoon

F J. MacKie, superintendent of the 
Panhandle-Plains division, of the Santa
Fe railway, and 58 officials ot t h e _____________ __________  w  iuuij ujc
system will arrive here this afternoon weU was making 10,000.000 cubic feet

t  r r o u i T j r  '**
| ■— ^

The first big gusher In the south
east Gray county pool came In at 
2:30 o'clock Saturday morning for 
more than 250 barrels an hour uatu- 
ral flow. Gravity of the oil v u  is - 
ported to be 44, the highest In (he 
Panhandle.
The Ray-Massie No. 1 Chapman In 

section 51, block 25, southeast Gray 
county, struck the big pav from 2 - 
760 to 2A00 foot or 20 feet above sea 
level at that point. At the time the

at 3 o'clock and will look over the 
city and make a trip to the Bowers

of gas.
In the first five hours, the well had

charged the existence of such abuses pool of the South Pampa field. T h ey1 i.lled the two 500-barrel tnntcs on thi 
I11- teOtlqjgB of the state will leave here on the afternoon train | location and was flowing over the

Workings ol the fee system Wert | for Amarillo. ~ : ground while more storage was being
erected.

This big gusher in that territory op-
described as "inlqultlous and pernicl j a  delegation of local citizens will 
oua” and wa*'charged that “exorbi- motor to Skellytown and bring the
tant claims” costing the taxpayers 
thousands ot dollars aft submitted 
yearly to tile State comptroller by 
county officers paid through fees.

The grand jury urged that the whole 
system be abolished or that a state

SidWfng system be provided to han- 
e claims for fees and see that the

law ftgalattng them be strictly ob'-erv- ^  syS{em arranging rules and sched-
ed.
• A constitutional amendment to abol
ish the tee system was rejected over
whelmingly by* the state's voters last 
August. The system was upheld as 
constitutional by the Court of Crimi
nal Appeals recently In affirming a 
county court fine in connection with 
which the county judge received a fee 
This "pecuniary interest" of the judq: 
was the basis of an attack on the con
stitutionality of the law under a feder 
al supreme court decision invalidating 
a municipal fee system. The Texa: 
court found a substantial difference it 
tht operation and individual effect oi 
the Ohio and Texas systems howev
er.

officials to Pampa. The Santa Fe 
men will visit Borger and Skellytown 
before coming to Pampa on the last 
stop on an extensive trip over the sys
tem.

These officials compose a Book of 
Rules committee which has been visit
ing the various sections of the Santa

ules.

During the first week in the nev. 
quarters, the county clerks staff he 
handled more than 150 instruments 
including deeds, mortgages, lease.-: an 
ether county business, white Deputy Rn 
Wilson has been kept busy issuing ea. 
and truck licenses and according tax 
es. Three marriage licenses were issu
ed.

W. B. Outhrie. state highway in
spector of this territory, which includes 
26 counties, was here last week check
ing up on over-loaded trucks and au
tomobiles driving with 1627 licenses. He 
finds that trucks and trailers in this 
county are being overloaded and it 
checking closely the size of trucks ant 
loads being carried, and making the 
owners take out additional licenses.

The staff of the courthouse and those 
who use It for headquarters in abstract 
business are:

County Clerk Charles Thut and hit 
assistants, Mias Sally Jack.ion. deputy 
district and county clerk. Miss Louise 
Milter, deputy county clerk, and Mist

- THE WEATHER

OKLAHOMA—Sunday partly cloudy 
*M oler; Monday, fair.

CAST TEXAS Sunday partly cloudy 
abowera In extreme eaat portion, eoolei 
in W est portion: Monday, g In tel 111 
lair. Moderate to fresh southerly tc 
M terly  winds on the coast.

The county .treasurer. Miss Miriam 
Wilson, has her office with the county
Clerk.

Tax Assessor Ewing Ijeech is situat
ed in the office of Sheriff F. 8. Graves

Sheriff E. S. Graves, has a private 
office in the new location, while Desk 
Sergeant, C. E. Pipes and Deputies O 
T  Smith, Weldon Wilson, arid Scott 
Rheudlsal stay in the large office ol 
the sheriff’s department Sheriff Graver 
is proud of his office, the old one 
having been too small.

Others who have rooms in the court
house are the following abstract 
firms: 8iler Faulkner, and his assist
ants, Kelly Patterson and O. R An
derson, and the Plains Abstract com
pany with L. Schwendtner and Mrs 
Lloyd Hayhurst.

The large abstract room is also us
ed by the Gray County Abstract com
pany. operated by P. O. Sanders, as
sisted by Mrs. P. O. Banders and Mist 
Dee Breeding. *

I Tourists Are Robbed
r ■ W k n U . L  M a . i ,

New Railway Now _ „  ____ _
Nearing Plainyiew Wholesale in Mexico

PLAINVIEW. March 24.—<*■)—Rails 
on the Fort W orth A  Denver's rail
way's south plains extension have 
reached a point about eight miles 
east of Plain view and are expected 
te be laid Into Plalnvtew by next Sat
urday.-

Lockney, on the branch line from 
Bilverton to Lubbock, was reached 
last week, and the crew then retteRM* 
to Sterley, the Junction, and began 
work toward Plain view. When the 
rails are laid into Plalnvtew it is ex
pected the crew will return to Lookney 
and oonttnue working toward Lub
bock.

All week will have been

•MEXICO CITY, March 24—<AV- 
Baudits of the Cole Younger type thtf 
afternoon held up fifteen automobiles 
lined up more than 100 travelers, end 
methodically stripped them o f theli 
valuables at a point o f the Mexksx 
City-Puebla highway only 26 miles iron  
the oapttal.

CARRIERS MADE HATTY

Roy Sinor, maneger of the Rex the
atre. entertained the carrier boys o f the 
Pampa Dally Newi at a  matinee yes
terday to see Rin Tin Tin in Dog of 

The boy

Representatives in 
Speaking Chosen for 

County Contests
I! Characterized by weU prepared 
speeches and earnest presentation, the 
try-outs for determining Pampa en
trants in the county InterschoUstic 
League meet were held Friday and 
Saturday.

In each division two student.: aerx 
chosen to represent the local schools 
The results o f the try-outs are as fol
lows, in order of rank:

Extemporaneous speaking -  Cather
ine Vincent. Retha Lester.

Junior girls' declamation- -Josephine 
Lane. Dorothy Doucette.

Junior boys' declamation -George 
Brewer. Laverne Vicars.

Senior boys' declamation -Ratpn Ir- 
win. Bob Mullen.

Senior girls’ declamation -Dorothy 
McKinney. Retha Lester 

-«*r .— — -----------—

Shot Fired Into 
Chicken House Is 

Fatal to Youth
OORSICANA, March 24,—7P) RJCh- 

ard Fields. 18. was shot, probably fa
tally. here tonight when T. A. Keys 
fired into his chicken yard. A com
panion of Fields, who escaped, also is 
believed to have been hit.

All o f Keys chickens were stolen sev
e n !  weeks ago. He obtained another 
flock and tonight when lie heard a 
disturbance in the yard, let go with a 
shot gun

TEXAS MAN DROWNS

FORT WORTH. March 24.—-(AT— A 
body Identified through a business card 
as John A. Ryan, furniture repairmar 
ot Fort W orth, was found floating tr 
the Trinity river m ar here this after
noon.

The body was found by two Boy 
i w en camping upon Um 
There were no marks or

Big Rodeo Will 
Be Staged Here

by Legion Post
The local American Legion past ha: 

signed a contract with Bill Jacksor 
well known cattleman of the fainouf 
Jackson lease in the Bowers pool and 
L. L. Blanscent to sponsor a rodec 
here June 1 to 3. Mr. Jackson took fifth 
prize in the bulldogging conte-xc at the 
Fat Stock show recently hold hi Fort 
Worth.

Thousands of dollars in prizes wiP
be awarded.

Besides the broncho busting, bull- 
dogging. calf roping and tying events 
and all that goes with a rodeo, a large 
carnival will be in attendant: with 
concessions and booths.

This will be Pantpa's greatest rodet 
and plans are already under way *tc 
handle the largest, crowd that has ever 
attended an entertainment here. Mr 
Jackson plans to bring some of the besi 
material tn the country to the rodex 
and make it a success for the legion.

ens many miles of semi-proven terri
tory and will increase Panhandle pro
duction much, together with the new 
Danciger gusher, No. 10 Jackson. It is. 
situated about a quarter of a mite south 
of the Texas company's No. 1 Chap
man in section 50. block 25, which is 
making 600 barrels a day, and it if 
about twelve miles southeast of the 
Bowers pool in a straight trend from 
the, Mcllroy pool In the Boi-gc terri
tory.

The Shamrock Oil company Satur
day morning made a location to drill 
an offset to the gusher In the north
west comer of the northeast aimrtei 
of section 50, block 25. on the Chapman 
lease.

Delinquent Tax 
Roll Is Opened 

by Deputy Sheriff
------— .  t •* y

Although 90 per rent of the delin
quent taxes of the 'countv ..re already 
in, Deputy Ray Wilson ;tate<s that 
those who have nol paid wit’. Da placed 
on the delinquent tax reeo-d,, and the 
addithnal penaltv nddert.

The taxe: were due February l. and 
after that* {'me a 10 per cant penalty 
was 'dded. April 1 marks :i:s placing 
of deliriquant.. names cn th- delinquent 
tax rolls, whteh sre placed !n Ihe hands 
of the county attorney 'or collection

Deputy Wilson reqeusts tlut all whe 
have not paid their taxes should do 
so before April 1 to save court) pro
ceedings. ,
------------ --------------------------  t i.

Paddock Breaks World’s Record For 
140-Yard Dash and Ohio Ties 440-Yard 

Time in Rice Relays— Oklahoma U. Wins
HOU8TON. March 24.—One world x 

record was broken, one Intercollegiate 
record tied, and 11 meet records wen 
broken In the fourth annual renewal 
of the Rice relays here today.

Charles Paddock, world’s fastest hu
man. broke his own world’s record lot 
the second time on sucoesstve day: 
when he lowered the time in the 14C 
yard dash to 13 1-6 seconds. The old 
record of 13 4-6 seconds was set yes
terday by Paddock at the Texas relay: 
at Austin^

Ohio State tied the 440 yard inter
collegiate record of 42 second aflat.

Oklahoma university gained the most 
team points. 23. Rice Institute wa: 
second with 30 points, and Ohio Stott 
and Texas university tied for third 
with 18 1-2 points. Turns Aggies fin 
ished fourth with 16 points and Drake 
Udiversity placed filth with 10 paints 

tfbsslble American Olympic team con
tenders who emerged from the tin t 
week end of outdoor competition ttik 
year afforded by the dual relays or. 
successive days Include Keith at Ok
lahoma in the mile, MCInemey of Kan
sas in the broad Jump, Braoey of Rire 
in the dashes, Baldwin of Texas tn the 
weights, Simpson e f O hio State In the 

at Texas tn the high

course Paddock, who already has beer 
acoorded an Olympic team berth 
which will be the third time he hat 
gone abroad to carry the colors of the 
United 8tates.

The next Important relays it) the 
Southwest are the Kansas relays at 
Lawrence, Karts , April 20 and 21.

The Texas Aggies won the 880-yarei 
relay as well as the mile. Oklahoma 
university took the medley relay, with 
Keith, mile flier, running anchor, and 
clipping off the (Inal mile in 4:32:8.

The Kansas State Agricultural col
lege annex the two-mile relay. B e
cause of lack of entrants the four 
mile relay was converted into a team 
race between Rice and Ohio State 
three Rice runners and onefrom Ohtc 
state finishing in the points.

Leo Baldwin, Texes weight star, aga
in added 10 points for his school by 
winning the shot end discus. He woe 
both events at Austin yesterday. M c- 
Inerney at Kansas fall below hi: 
broad Jump record made yesterday, 
but won the event with a  leap at 33

university beatOklahoma Baptist 
out the Kansas Stab 
of PRteMng in  the RM CteOt 
ing forced to set e
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clearer and Hope that he will 
express himself more force
fully from the Btump as to 
just what he will do about 
law enforcement and uphold
ing the Volstead act.

Pampa Daily Newt in view, in early summer.
order to save money by 

.,ng interest rates, the 
1 and the independent 
'o l district likely will call 

ns to change 6 per cent 
into 5Va per cent 

•ng term bonds out 
ne school district has 
.ssibly with the co- 

o f the bond holder 
converted to serial 
These steps will be 
as a mere formality, 

expenditure, but 
saving, is involved, 
•tue of having pur- 
the Childress Daily 
2 local Nunn-Warren 

ig company virtually

Old King Tut’s Excavations Aren’t in It With These

H eaeis the text o f the Mc
W horter reply:

“ Dear Senator Borah:
“ I am not in the habit of 

answering questionnaires be
cause oftentimes a man does 
not know what he is getting 
into, but I am in full sympa
thy with the purposes of your 
inquiry and furthermore am 
fully convinced that if I re
main silent you will be likely 
to say mean things about me 
and at this stage o f the cam
paign the less mean things 
said about a man, the better. 
There are enough people say
ing mean things already and I 
would like to take this oppor
tunity to deny with every 
ounce o f emphasis in my being 
the calumnious rumors that I 
am only a stalking horse for 
the man you think I am a 
stalking horse for. I am a 
stalking horse for McWhorter 
and he alone.

"It has always seemed to 
me that my record spoke for 
itself, but when ever its voice 
seemed a trifle weak I have 
been happy to assist it with 
mine own.

" I  have always been one of 
the very foremost proponents 
o f legislation to abolish the 
inch worm and to put teeth 
in laws which would restrict 
its spread. This country is 
not big enough for both us 
arnfThe inch worm. __ ,  -<

.“ Those acquainted with my 
views know that I am thor
oughly convinced of the abso
lute uselessness of the inch 
worm and in all my career no 
living man has been able to 
arise before me and success
fully defend the inch worm.

“ As you know there has 
never been any inch worm in 
Europe, where they have the 
metric system of measure
ment.

*Nr>8 m  H M n d -d n  matter M 
t at the poet office at Pampa, Truer 
Act of Match S. 1879. l£APtjr POME diggings

a hosts to tjje Panhan- 
ts association meeting 

'd  in the. neighbor 
Deani 20 and 21 

Williams of the School 
c=j=] alism of the Univer- 
c=tj Missouri, world re- 

ournalist, will be one 
principal speakers. 

^  iliams will be greeted 
of his former pupils, 
whom are employed 

barren publications. 
I==3 i7. P. Reid will pre-
a some o f the first
^ 3  be held— the an-
__5] ;ings at Canyon next

Jcrj of the Panhandle-
I storical society. Mr.

a one o f  its life mem- 
i is completing a term 
eBldent.

igh time that steps 
to revive the Pampa 
is is to be done this 
'here is a substantial 
held over from the 

r, and by combining 
ind of industrial fair 

war, the usual home and agri
cultural exhibits a creditable 
v- id take much work, of 
°howing could be made. This 
course, but Pampa citizens co
operate splendidly in such af
fairs.
5 But first— Pampa needs and 
must have an airport.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC ,
erroneous reflection upon the charac

ter, ■tending, or reputation of any Individ-» 
•al. firm, concern, or corporation that may j 
appear In the column* of the Pampa Daily I 
Ifewi will bo ftadly corrected when called to 
the attention of the editor, ft la not thr 
tafpHow of this newspaper to injure any « 
•Mdnal. firm, or corporation, and c* 
tftoaa wfll be made, when warranted. M \ 
■rinentlv as was the wremirfully pubtfc

ftffUCH TO DO— Pampa. of 
HI ficially and as citizens wil 
make historv during comint 
months. The city must gel 
the paving under way and 
solve the water problem. The 
latter Is going to be no small 
task.

The Chamber of Commrce, 
Which has had a big part in 
practically every step o f pro
gress that Pampa has made 
during the last year, muBt 
carry* drt without financial aid 
Change to the Board o f City 
Development plan soon .. „ It 
must choose a new manager, 
Scott Barcus having resigned 
to become local and regional 
representative of a trust com* 
pany. Several applications 
from capable men have been 
received by the C. o f C. di
rectors, and several more are 
expected.

It is reported that McLean 
end Alanreed individuals will 
Sponsor a contest on the 
County seat election, and the 
City’s rights to establish the 
legality o f its efforts must be 
defended if necessary. The 
contest has not been filed, and 
that there are many in South 
Gray who are against a con
test is well known, but it re
mains to be seen what steps 
will be taken. *

The county school meet will 
be held here March 30 and 31r, 
and the city should show its 
usual hospitality in welcoming 
the visitors. A few weeks 
later county representaitves 
will go to Canyon to vie for 
district honors. Worthy ef
forts, these of our young folk.

The Kell railroad is to get 
started by May 1, and new 
wholesale businesses likely will 
begin erection of buildings 
Ahnut th e  sa m e  time. The
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WASHINGTON
LETTER

T W IN K L E S

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer Today’s figure: JHe was the 

kind o f man who always bet 
the visiting team had the best 
squad.

• • *
Canadian lawyers are unde

cided as to whether a v

WASHINGTON— Senator J. 
Boomboom McWhorter, presi
dential candidate, has answer
ed Senator Borah’B prohibition 
questiohhaire with a ringing 
declaration o f princi**. .7; AtiVil 
doubtless will - 
corridors o f >

It is generis
Senator McW .. ^iy ,
jthe most successful of any to

uay ------------ .dies, but
Lives ..... M a y b e
there will be fewer casualties 
from shock in the elections 
this year. ^

As we understand the squab
ble, it is because the diplo
matic posts are not stable 
things to tie to these days.

W e used to have lightning 
rods; pretty soon we will have 
to prepare our roofs to stand 
o ff faltering airplanes..

0M & aAEAR/Aie 
m e  c42e \>j  o p  

7JX£ AilfiVAM A' 
PLOTT/M© TO  

BLACKM AIL MIS
u a j c l e  a a r r x
FRECKLES -  

V N A E / d S  X l / A  O P
m e  p l o t * • •

XffiiP&R COMER 
OP AJI6MT 7X B Y
CAST off i / g  a
SMALL BOVT-TOOO 
DAYS LATER. A  
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Out for Judge
was followed by active practice at 
Pampa until recently, when I becam- 
engaged in the oil business.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday school, with B. E. Finley a* 
superintendent, begins at 9:45. We have 
classes for aU ages and a hearty wel
come for everybody. Morning wor
ship a&d the sermon begin at 11 o'clock 
The subject of the sermon will be 
•The Soul That Wins With Ood."

The evening preaching service be
gins at 7:45 o'clock. The’ subject of 
the evening message wUl be ‘The 
Truth About Jonah and the Whale.' 
The story of Jonah and the whale hai < 
been a subject of doubt and Jest too 
long, dome and hear the true story 
and learn Its wonderful meaning.

Our church opens wide its doors tc 
the people of Pampa and extends a 
hearty welcome to aU. “Come With He 
and We WUl Do Thee Good.”

W. L. EVANS, Minister.

FIR8T METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school Is held at 9:45 o'clock 

with Horace McBee as superintendent 
Remember, we are working for our 400. 
Help us reach that number by being 
present, and bring someone with you 
There is a  class for every age

services are at 11 a 
p. m. The pastor will 

both hours.
theme: “The Promise of the »*

Evening theme: "The Light of the 
World."

D o you believe In eternity? Shall we 
live again? WUl we know each othei 
in heaven? In What body shall we rise 
from the dead? Every Christian In 
Pampa should hear this message.

,  Come early to be sure of a seat 
There win be special music by Mrs 
Neal McCullough at the morning 
hour. Our orchestra wUl play at all 
services.

,  We stress great music, spiritual sing
ing. and gospel preaching at all ser- 
vices.

-The Church With a Hearty Wel- 
COHMi

TOM W. BRABHAM, pastor.
JOE E. STROTHER, educational di

rector.

“The office I seek is one of many du
ties. The county Judge sits as trial 
Judge in aU civil and criminal cases 
of his court or those! cases that may 
be brought to his court by appeal from 
the Justice or city courts of the county 
He is Judge of the probate court and 
Is the controlling head In the hand
ling of aU estates of minors or per
sons deceased. He is also chairman of 
the commissioners’ court, holding the 
balance of power in the case of a tie 
vote of the commissioners. He is ex- 
cfflcio school superintendent of the 
schools 04 the county and In tfah 

I wish to state here that 
ipinion that the schools of 
in school districts should 

have the same expert guidance as the 
schools of the larger, Independent dis
tricts, and I favor the employment of 
an expert chool man for such position 
rnd this becomes mandatory, under 
the laws of this state, when the schol
astic census of this county reaches a 
total of 3,000 scholastics.

'Now, In the event I should be youi 
choice to administer the duties of thlt 
office, I will endeavor to give you my 
best efforts for a Judicial as well ar 
a business administration."

Many Farmers Enjoy Edith Sigourney 
Tractor Demonstration1 Is Tennis Champ

conneci 
it Is my 
the com:

More than 300 farmers of this vi
cinity. Mobeetle, Miami, and White 
Deer a tended the Hart-Parr tractoi 
demonstration on the Ed Wright f»m  
a mile north of here on the Miami 
road. A Holt Combine harvester ws 
also on demonstration.

Lunch was served at noon, and the 
hour was featuretTby a talk on H o" 
combines by Mr. Luke, general salt 
manager of the company, with offio 
in Stockton, Calif. His talk was lntei 
esting and beneficial and appreclt 
tlon was expressed by those preset 
for the message.

Two different size tractors were ui 
ed In the demonstration and three dl: 
ferent size tractors were used In tt 
demonstration and three different sii 
one-way plows which were pulled t 
the large tractors.

G. C. Colsgrove, local representativ 
was in charge of the demonstration.

BROOKLINE. Mass., March 34—<A>)- 
Miss Edith Sigourney of Nahant. won 
the women s national indoor . tennis 
singles championship of the L o g 
wood covered court today, defeating 
Mrs. Charles J. Hubbard, Jr., in thj 
finals, 4-6, 6-3, 6-1. 
s  Paired with 15-year-old Sarah Pal-

rey of Brookline, the youngest of het 
sex ever to win a national title. Mrs. 
Oeorge Wlthman, carried off the dou
bles championship, defeating Mrs. W
M. Shedden. and Mrs. J. L. Bremer, of 
Beaten. 6-3, 6-0.

Mrs. Wightman acquired her Jot! 
national title, when in partnership 
with Henry L. Johnson, Jr., U u tl 
mruth freshman she won the finals 
match In the mixed doubles, defeating 
Mrs. Hubbard, and Henry P. Guild of 
Boston, 6-3, 6-1.

BOYS ARE ARRESTED.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:45.
Sermon. 11.
The sermon will be helpful and Inspi

rational. We earnestly urge you not tc 
miss our morning services.
,  Training service. 6:30

Sermon, 7:30.
The evening service will be strictly 

evangelistic, and if you are not in ser
vices elsewhere, we invite you to come 
with us Sunday morning and even
ing. There will be special music at both 
services.

A special program Is being arrang
ed for Easter Sunday, April 8.

„. D. H. TRUHITTE, pastor.
TOM ED VAUGHN, educational

IVY E. DUNCAN
“In making my formal announce

ment for the office of county Judge of 
Gray county, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary of July 28, I 
feel as if my 21 years of residence in 
Pampa is of sufficient duration to war
rant my announcing without comment 
;.r statement, but for the benefit of our 
new citizens, I feel that tt Is only 
proper to make a statement of facts 
concerning myself and the office I 
seek." asserts Ivy E. Duncan.

“I am a native Oklahoman, but 
have lived most of my life In Pampa 
atending public schools here, gradu
ating In 1910, attending Baylor uni
versity at Waco during the years of 
1911, 1912, and 1913. In 1927 I war 
graduated from the law department of 
Cumberland university at Lebanon 
renn, procuring my license to  prac 
tlce law in Texas courts 
ear, and in 1919 was 

practice In the federal

PRESS y o u r  o w n  a r t i s t r y

\Dedoijdtijig wooden articles to suit your own per
sonality, Vour own xho^ie and pet color schemes.

ON E-FIFTH  OFF ON AL L  W O O D E N  ARTICLES  
M O N D A Y  O N LY

\ ART AND GIFT SHOP
\ ___________ ;___________________ •

FUNERAL FOR CHILD
Mary Etta Catlin, one year and twe 

months old, died at the home of hei 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Tom W. Catlin 
pioneer farmers, six miles southeast of 
here Friday afternoon, following s 
short Illness.

Funeral services were conducted al 
the Christian church by the Rev. James 
Todd Jr., at 3 o'clock yesterday after
noon. Burial was at the Fairview ceme
tery.

NEW FRONT COMPLETED
Remodeling of the front of the O 

C. Malone Furniture company build
ing was completed yesterday. Largei 
plate glass windows were InstaUed anc. 
the entrance moved from the middle tc 
the side. A hardwood display floor C 
by 18 feet will be used to display hom> 
furnishings. The floor will be decor
ated as a room with entire furnishing 
properly arranged. The display will be 
changed regularly to represent the va
rious rooms of the modem furnish
ed home, according to Mr. Malone.

Your youths, ranging from 14 to 
years were arrested Friday night 1 
officers of the sheriff's department < 
charges of theft. They were found 
a makeshift tent on the roof of tl 
Rex theatre, where they were cam 
ing. They had tarpaulin, blankets ai 
cushions alleged to have been stolen.

Advanced Engineerings
40 miles per hour 

day you buy it /

' M EW  American Edition of 
STUDERflKER’S

ERSKIME SIX
*795 f  o. b. 

factory

NOW, for the first time, a 
low-priced car which you 

can drive at 40-mile speed the 
day you buy it—the New Amer
ican Edition of the Erskine Six.

Studebaker’s advanced engi
neering is evident in every de
tail of the New Erskine Six. High 
quality materials are exactingly 
tested. Production is held to pre
cision standards hitherto found 
only in the most expensive cars.

Chompiomkip tPerfm
Thu Erskine is tks
champion performer of its clan  
— conclusively demonstrated 
when a stock Erskine sedan aver
aged better than 54 miles an

hour in a 24-hour test. This set • 
record never equaled by any 
stock car priced under $1,000.

Bigger— More Powerful
But even these authentic facts 
and figures cannot tell you the 
story of this new American Edi
tion of the Erskine Six. A  bigger 
—roomier—more powerful Ers
kine. Comfortable—spacious—  
doors nearly a yard wide— rear 
seats 4 feet wide—62 miles an 
hour—nimble acceleration— 
thrifty of gas nl oil—amplified- 
action 4-wheel l rakes. And re
member this car is Studebalrer- 
buftt and that speaks volumes 
for its quality and dependability. 
Test it out— NOW !

THUT-SAUNDERS MOTOR CO.
PAMPA, TEXAS

CALI

Hauling  

limited

tuMJ
y

LIEBMAN
SP E C IA L IS T

Graduate of Two Beauty 
Colleges

Appointment Call 
Phone 562

>

For Easter and After-
■ ' - .  Finely Tailored Suits in 

Bright New Spring Weaves and Many Models
You don’t have to be an expert in woolens 

to detect the fine quality in these smart Hart 
Schaffner & Marx suits. Fine fabrics and 
tasteful patterns are hobbies with us— and 
we see that the tailoring, too, is of a very high 
standard.

Single and double-breasted suits with all 
the new style details— the broad shoulders, 
snug hips, new lapels, medium-wide trousers, 
for men of taste. Full range of sizes.

$32.50
$35.00
$45
$50
$55

J. E Murfee & Co.
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
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TH IS HAS HAPPENED 
Sally Port, U , who lor It yean ha- 

ether b a n t bat the state 
h  “farmed out” far the 

to Chat Carson, a farmer who 
> regularly to the orphanage to gel 

(fee  servants from  among the Httlr 
chalrty wards. On the way out af th< 
office she meets and bags Miss Pond 
office helper, to toll her something 
about her another. She is erarhtd to 
h orn  that the woman who netted her 

er at the erph 
returned to see If the

The change in Carson’s voice start* 
led iter, made her wince. Why was be 
angry with her—and with David, whose 
gold-flecked hazel eyes were smiling at 
Mti ~

Daring the drive to the farm  Carson 
farm and of hi- 

ho h  “ the apple ol 
j —ato them at 

yard—a hard feu- 
woman. As Sally 

the oar, accepting bundle. 
„  ■  heaps tn her arms, she see- 
toward her a handsome young 

him called David, ano 
.J  strangely.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER V
In one of the few books allowed for 

Sunday reading In the orphanage—a 
beautiful, thick book with color-plate 
Illustration.,. Its name. “Stories from 
the Bible," lettered in glittering gold 
on  a back of heavenly blue—Sally had 
found and secretly worshiped the por
trait ol her ideal hero. It was a vivid
ly colored picture of David, forevei 
fixed in strong, beautiful grace, as he 
was about to hurl the stone from hi: 
slingshot to slay the giant, Goliath 
She hail dreamed away many hour: 
o f  her adolescence and early young 
girlhood, the big book open on hei 
knee at the portrait of the Biblical 

'here, and i f  had not seemed like sacri
lege to adopt that sundrenched, strong- 
Itmbed but slender boy as the personi
fication of her hopes for romance.

And now he was striding toward hei 
—the very David of “Stories from the 
Bible " True, the sheepskin raiment ol 
the picture was exchanged for a pair ol 
cheap, earth-soiled "ejalous" trousers; 
but the boy-man was the same, the 
name! As lie strode lightly, with the 

t ease of an athlete or the lightfooted- 
ness of a god. the sun flamed In hi:

' curling, golden-brown hair He was 
,tall, hut. not so tall as Clem Carson 
; and there were power and ease and 
youth in every motion of his beautiful 
body

“thd you get the plow-share sharp
ened. Mr Carson? I've been waiting 
fo r  It, I «ut in the meantime I've been 
tinkering with that little hand cidei 
press. We ought' to do a good busines' 
With It If we set up a cider stand or 

’  the state road, at the foot of thf 
lane.”

Joy deepened the sapphire of Sally's 
eyes, quivered along the curves of hei 
soft little mouth. For his voice was a: 
she hart dreamed it would be—vib
rant. clear, strong, with a thrill ol 
music in it. r

“Sure r  g it It Sharpened. Dave." Car- 
son answered curtly. “You oughta get 
in Another good hour with the cultiva
tor before dark. You run along in thf 
back door there. Sally. Mrs. Carson will 
he needing you to help her with sup-

C l _ ___________ _____________________

ly, as If he were a little asham
ed o f Carson for not having Introduc
ed them? But, oh, his name was Da
vid 1 Davidt It had had to be David.

In the big kitchen, dominated by ar 
immense coaI-and-%ood cooks tovt
Sally found Mrs. Carson busy with 
supper preparations. Her daughter 
Pearl, drifted about the kitchen, cough
ing at intervals to remind her mothei 
that she waa ill.

Pearl Carson. In that moment after 
Sally had bumped Into her at the door 
had seemed to the orphaned girl to bf 
much older than she, for her plump 
body was voluptuously developed and 
overdecked with finery. The farm er': 
daughter wore her light red hair deeply 
marcelled. The natural color In hei 
broad, plump cheeks was heightened by 
rouge, applied lavishly over va heavy 
coating of white powder.

Her lavender silk crepe dress waf 
made very full and short of skirt, sc 
that her thick-ankled legs were display
ed almost to the knee. It was belore 
the day of knee dresses for women and 
Sally, standing there awkwardly with 
her own bundle and the parcels which 
Carson had thrust into her arms 
blushed for the extravagant display ol 
unlovely flesh.

But Pearl Carson. If not exactly pret
ty. was not homely, Sally was forced 
to admit to herself. She looked more 
like one of her father’s healthy, sorrel- 
colored heifers th in  anything else, ex
cept that the heifer's eyes would have 
been mild and kind and slightly melan
choly. while Pearl Carson's China-blue 
eyes were wide and cold. In an Insolent 
contemptuous stare.

"I suppose you’re the new girl from 
the Orphans’ Home,” she said at last 
'What's your name?”

“Sa-Sally Ford,” Sally stammered 
institutional shyness blotting out her 
radiance, leaving her -pale and meek.

“Pearl, you take Sally up to her room 
and sho wher where to put her things 
Did you bring a work dress?” Mrs 
Car on turned from Inspecting a great 
iron kettle of cooking food on the 
stove.

"Yes'm. Sally gulped., “But I only 
brought two dresses—my every-day 
dress and this one. Mrs. Stone said 
you'd—you'd give me some of P-Pearl’s.

She flushed painfully, tn humiliation 
at having to accept charity and in 
doubt as to whether she was to address 
the daughter of the house by her Chris
tian name, without a "handle."

Pearl, switching her short, lavender 
silk skirts Insolently, led the way up 
a steep flight of narrow stairs leading 
directly off the kitchen to the garrpt 
The roof, shaped to fit the gables of 
the house, was so low that Sally's head 
bumped itself twice on their passage 
of the dusty, dark corridor to the 
room she was to be allowed to call hei 
own.

“No, not that door!” Pearl halted hei 
sharply. “That's where David Nash, one 
of the hired men, sleeps.”

Sally wanted to stop and lay her 
hand softly against the door which hh 
hand had touched, but she did not

dare. “I—I saw him,” she faltered.
“Oh. you did. did you?” Pearl de

manded sharply. "W ell, let me tell 
you. young lady, you let David Nash 
alone. He’s mine—aee? He's not Just 
an ordinary hired hand. He's working 
his way through State A. A  M. He's 
a star on the football team and every
thing. But don’t you go trying any 
funny busines on David, or I’ll 
you wish you hadn’t !”

“ I—I didn't even speak to him. 
Sally hastened to reassure the fanner’s 

then hated herself for her

Here’s your room. It's small, and it 
gets pretty hot in here In the sum
mer. but I guess it's better n you’re used 
to. at that,” Pearl Canon, a little 
m ollified, swung open a flimsy pine 
door.

Sally looked about her timidly, her 
eyes taking in the low, sagging cot bed, 
the upturned pine box that served as 
washstand. the broken rocking chair, 
the rusty nails intended to take the 
place of a clothes closet; the faded 
dirty rag rug on the warped boards of 
the floor; the tiny window, whose sin
gle sash swung inward and was fas
tened by a hook on the wall.

“ I ’ll bring you some of my old dress
es," Pearl told her. “But you’d better 
hurry and change into your orphanage 
dress, so's you can help Mama with the 
supper. She's been putting up rasp 
berries all day and she’s dead tired. . 
guess Papa told you you’d have to hus
tle this summer. This ain't a summer 
vacation—for you. It Is for me. I go 
to school tn the city In the winter. I'm 
second year high, and I’m only 16," she 
added proudly. “Whet are you?”

Sally, who had been nervously unty 
ing her brown paper parcel bent her 
head lower so that she should not see 
the flare of hate in those pale blue 
eyes which she knew would follow up 
on her own answer. "I'm—I ’m third 
year high.” She did not have the cour
age to explain that she had Just finish
ed her third year, that she would 
graduate from the orphanage’s high 
school next year.

"Third year?” Pearl was Incredulous 
Oh,” of course, the orphanage school! 

My school Is at least two years high
er than yours. We prepare for col
lege.”

Sally ftodded; what use to say that 
the orphanage school was a regular 
public school, too. that it also prepar
ed for college? And that Sally her
self had dreamed of working her way 
through college, even as David Nash 
was doing?

Eight o'clock was the supper hour on 
the farm In the summer-time, when 
every hour of daylight had to be spent 
In the orchards and fields. When thi 
long dining table, covered, with red- 
and-brown-checked-oU-Cloth, was fin 
ally set, down to the last iron-handled 
knife. Sadly was faint with hunger, for 
supper was at six at the orphanage.

Sally had peeled a huge dish pan of 
potatoes, had shredded a giant head 
of pale green cabbage for cole slaw, had 
watched the pots of cooking string 
beans, turnips and carrots; had roll
ed In flour and then fried great slabs 
of round steak—all under the critical 
eye of Mrs. Carson, who had found her
self free to pick over the day's har

vest at blackberries for canning.
“ I suppose we’ll have to let Sally 

eat at the table with us,” Pearl grum
bled to her mother, heedless of the 
fact that Sally overheard. “ In the city 
a family wouldn’t dream o f sitting 
down to table with the servants. I’m 
sick of living on a farm and treating 
the hired help like members o f the 
fam ily."

“ I thought you liked having David 
Nash sit at table with us,” Mrs. Car- 
son reminded her.

"W ell, David’s different. He's a uni
versity student and a football hero," 
Pearl defended herself. “But the other 
hired men and the Orphans’ Home 
g ir l - '  y .

Clem Carson appeared In the U tclen  
doorway. “8upper ready?" a  ,

“Yes. Papa. Thanks for the candy 
but I do wish you’d get It In a box. not 
In a paper sack.” Pearl pouted., "I ’ll 
ring the bell. Hurry up and wash be
fore the others come in.”  r 

While Clem Carson was pumping 
water into a tin wash basin. Just In
side the kitchen door. Pearl swung the 
big copper dinner bell, standing on 
the narrow back porch, her lavender 
silk skirt fluttering about her thick

whom the two hired men sat, found her
self directly across from  David Nash 
beside whom Pearl Carson sat, her 
chair drawn more closely than neces
sary.

“ My, you look grand, Davie!” Pear! 
confided in a low, artificially sweet 
voice. "My cold’s lots better. P apal' 
let us drive In to the city to the movie* 
If you ask him real nice.”

It was then that Sally Ford, who had 
experienced so many new emotion: 
that day, felt a pang that made ev
ery other heartache seem mild by com 
parison. And two girls, one a girl al
one In the world, the other pampered 
and adored by her family, held their 
breath as they awaited David Nash’: 
reply.

(To Be Centlaaed)
Sally learns, to Intense relief, that

David cares nothing about Peart. May. 
be the farm  will be bearable, after aU.

Armstrong’s Unoleum at Malones.
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Directory

L A W Y E R S

dfVrDHR, 8TKYNIS *  HTUDER 
w L A W Y E R S

Phone 85 y - ’
»- Irirri. National Roe* Sodding

H . E. FLOREY
LAW YER

Phone 480
«H fIce In Smith B uilding 

PAM PA. TEXAS

------------------  ---------7* ~  T
W . M . L E W R IC H T

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

PH YSIC IA f 
SURC

A R C H IE  v O L E T  M . D . .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

O ffice over F irst National Bank 
O ffice Hours 10 to IS— S to 6 

Residence Phone 8. O ffice Pboge 88

CO N TR AC TO R S

H E N R Y  L. LEM ONS
Oeneral Oil Field Contracting 

O ffice New Schneider H otel 
O ffice Phone 800-—Res. Phone 307-J

A R T  JA Y N E S  
Brick W ork

TUe (Boors, Bathrooms, Vestibules, etc. 
Olaycraft Tile Mantles 

Phone 394-W

CH IR O P R A CTO R S

DR. A U R A  W . M A N N  
DR. RAIJPH E. C O W LE S

CHIROPRACTORS 
80-41. SMITH BUILDING 

O ffice 888. Res. t l l - J  
O ffice H oars 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

Other H ours at Resld

D R  J.

DR. C. D. HUNTKR
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
O ffice Phone 181—Bee. SS8-W 

O ffice Honrs 18 to I t  a r t  1:8* to 7

DENTISTS

DR. W . P U R VIAN C E
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

O ffice over F irst National Bank 
O ffloe H ours: • to  I t — 1 to  8 

O ffice Phone 107 Residence 48

\ l
W . B. W IL D , M . D .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
O ffice Smith B ldg., Room s 1, t, t 

Phone ttt
Night Phone: Schneider H otel

J. A . O D O M , M . D .
P ractice Lim ited to  Bye, Ear, Neea, 

Throat and Glasses P itted 
O ffice in Duncan Building 

(R oom s form erly occupied by Dr. 
E U lff.)

DR. H . H. HICKS  
Dentist

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 
O ffice Phone 577— Ree. Phone TT-W 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG/ S

DR. W . F. N IC H O LAS
Dentist

X-Ray work, General Anesthetic* 
and Extraction W ork a Specialty 

Smith Building
Rooms 8 and •— Phone t t t

Sally fled to the dining room then 
ashamed to have David Nash see her 
In the betraying uniform of the orph
anage.

She had obediently set nine places at 
the long table, not knowing who all 
of those nine would be, but she found 
out before many minutes passed. Clem 
Carson sat at one end of the table 
Mrs. Carson at the other. And before 
David and the other hired men ap
peared, a tiny, bent little old lady, with 
kind, vague brown eyes and tremb
ling hands, came shuffling in from 
somewhere td seat herself at her farm
er son's right hand. Sally learned lat
er that everyone called her Grandma 
and that she was Clem Carson’s wid
owed mother. Immediately behind the 
little old lady came a big, hulking 
loose-Jointed man of middle age, with 
a slack, grinning mouth, a stubble of 
gray beard on his receding chin, a va
cant, Idiotic smile In his pale eyes.

At sight of Sally, shrinking timidly 
against the chair which was to be hers 
the half-wit lunged toward her like a 
playful, overgrown puppy. One of his 
clammy hands, pale because they 
could not be trusted with farm work 
reached out and patted her cheek.

Pur-ty girl, pur-ty sis-ter,” he ar
ticulated slowly, a light of pleasure 
gleaming In the pale vacancy of his 
eyes.

Now, now, Benny, be good, or Mali 
send you to bed without your super.’ 
the little old lady spoke as if he were 
a naughty child of three, “You musn'i 
mind him. Sally. He won’t hurt you. I 
hope you’ll like It here on the farm 
It’s real pretty In the summertime.” 

The two nondescript hired men had 
taken their places, slipping Into theii 
chairs silently, and apolegetically. Da
vid Nash had changed his blue work 
shirt and “Jeans” trousers for a whltf 
shirt, dark blue polkadotted tie, and a 
well-fitting but Inexpensive suit o< 
brown homespun. Sally, squeezed be
tween the vague little old grandmothei 
and the vacant-eyed halfwit, beyond
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M A Y ®  OF PAMPA

1 [
WATCH MONDAY’S WLILY NEWS

for big .announcement of\the opening o f
Pampa’s Newest w

YOUNG’S SECOND A DDrrioN 0
TL \ \ Z Z- g  

Full and complete details of this exclusive
residence section, low priced lots at at-
tractive prices and terms. v v;.

LIGHT POWER

A . R. S A W Y E R , D . D . S.
X-R A Y  AND GAB SERVICE 

PAM PA, TTBXAS 
W hite Deer L oad

Burin cm  Phone 1M  
Residence Phone 541

M ISCELLAN EO U S

Public Stenographer 
LOCATED

la  the New 
Rath

PLU M B IN G

C. H IG G IN B O T H A M  
Chiropractor 

Officii Hoars: 1 a  a .  to I ». a  
Office Phoae St Has. Phone I I W  

Sharp-Reynolds Bldg.

P A M P A  PLU M BIN G  CO.
t . W . Mlnnia, Mgr.

Res. Phone 481-W — Shop 880 
Shop In Joaea A G riff la  W arehoaa

E Y E  SPECIALIST  

D r T t . M . M O N T G O M E R Y

Picture Framing 
By aa Expert

Large Assortm ent o f Moulding
Thompson Hardware Co. 

Phone 48

P A M P A  FLORISTS
“ SAY IT W ITH FLOWERS”

W atch Us Otow 
Cot Flowers—Pot Plante 

806 Poeter St. Pham

AR C H ITEC TS

W . R. K A U F M A N  
Arch it act

Only a Few More Days
( This Hot Point Toast-Ooer

TOASTER
beautiful hand painted bread hoard and knife 

which will grace the table o f any home

This Offer Ends 
Saturday, March 31

x

Balance o f $5 .7 5  

Payable $ 1 .1 5  Per Month  

or $6 .5 0  Cash

Never have you been able to purchase a  high-grade '  
Toaster at such a bargain price. The bread hom’d is 
beautifully decorated and will grace any table.

See our windows . . . get your toaster and bread  
board now I

S  out 11 wester n
PUBLIC SERVICE

C om p  am /
D A Y  X  2  I M f i E R N A N  N I N C .

'

M A N A G E M t N '
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SOCIAL NEWS
BY MISS LEORA MAT PHONE 100

Elaborate Crowning 
Ceremonies Are Held ' 
for Queen of School

Probably the happiest event that hat 
occurred In the lives of little Mias Dorii 
Jane Maddux, and Billie Stewart, wat 
the coronation of the queen of Bakei 
school Thursday evening In the audi
torium o f Central high school. The 
ceremonies were begun at 8:15 o'clock 
the program being opened with a pia
no prelude by Mrs. T. E. Rose.

Amid a lovely stage setting of an 
out-door scene, the flow er-dance wat 
very pretty with the children repre
senting roses, brown-eyed susans, blue 
bells, popples, and violets, after which 
a  dainty fairy and butterfly dance wa: 
given.

Announcing the approach of the 
quean, four fire-flies came through the 
audience, up the steps to the stage 
where the king Billie Stewart robed In 
royal purple, and gold, sat on a white 
throne with draping: of purple. Preced
ing the queen were her twenty at
tendants dressed In evening attire, the 
little gentlemen In the black and 
white of full dress, and the ladles In 
pastel shades and silver slippers. The 
attendants were the contestants from 
the various rooms of the Baker 
school.

Lola Cunningham, crown bearer wat 
attractively costumed In orchid and 
white, and carried a crown of sliver 
and pearls, brightened with brilliants 
on a pillow of orchid. Then approaches 
the queen, Doris Jane Maddux, with 
stately tread, attired In an elaborate 
white satin' gown embroidered witlj 
pearls, and rhinestones, and carrying 
a  staff o f brillants. As the queen ne&r- 
ed tbs throne of the king, the flow
ers bowed in reverence until she had 
been seated. The king placed the crown 
of pearls on the shining blond head 

f, of the queen and the glorious suspense 
was broken by the chorus of the court 

."H all to the Queen."
During the entire program, Mrs. T  

E. Rose played softly on the piano, and 
the coronation ceremonies were closed 
by the court singing a good-bye song 
to all.

This program, sponsored by the Bak
er P.-T. A., was the close of a beaut; 
contest between the rooms of the Bak 
«• echoed In an effort to assist the P. 
T . A „ in raising funds. The corona
tion was well attended and greatly en
joyed by the audience.

ner, Miss Doris Hollingsworth, Miss 
Gertrude Cook, Miss Gene Campbell 
Miss Leora May, Miss Lucy Noble, and 
Charlie Lovelace, Louise Lteberman 
Jack Dunn, Ted Spencer. aHrry Hoare 
Guy Lynch. Emory Witt, and Charlie 
McMillan.

Mrs. Watt Thomas 
Entertains Ace 
High Bridge Club

Mrs. Watt Thomas was hostess tc 
the members of the Ace High Bridge 
club, and guests Friday afternoon In 
her home. Mrs. George Canode held 
high score for guests, and Mrs. Doug
las Day received high club prize 
Mrs. Henry Lemons was awarded sec
ond high, and Mrs. BUI ajclcaon receiv
ed Consolation. Cut prizes were award
ed Mrs. Lee Porter. Mrs. Bill Gray, and 
Mrs. Douglas Day.

A delicious refreshment course wa: 
served the following members: Mrs 
Douglas Day. Mrs. Jimmie Ensign 
Mrs. BUlie Land, Mrs. Paul McNma- 
ra, Mrs. E. J. Mooreland, Mrs. Cuar- 
les A. 8ymonds, Mrs. Henry Lemons 
and Mrs. BUI Gray, and guests, Mrs 
Lee Porter, and Mrs. George Canode

A business meeting of the club will 
be held Tuesday afternoon with Mrs 
James Ensign at the Adams hotel.

Discussion of Value 
of Study of Myths 
Is Subject of Club

. Miss Fern Hughey Is 
Hostess Friday in 
Easter Bridge Party

-  Miss Pern Hughey entertained Ftl 
day evening with a delightful bridge 
party. Easter bunnies and chicks were 
features of decoration, and novel pru- 

, es were awarded at the close a num
ber at Interesting games of bridge. Hlgl 

■: scores were won by Miss Leora May 
and aJck Dunn.

A delicious course of refreshment' 
, was served the following guests: Mis.' 

dau d in e Pope, Miss Virginia Faulk-

fade or vanish, but beauty of soul and 
heart blooms on forever.

Mrs. A  H. Doucette sang, “Baby 
Feet go Pltty Patter." and “A Little 
Bit O ’ Honey," with her usual charm
ing and entertaining Interpretations.

The following member* were pres
ent: Mrs. T. H. Barnard, Mrs. C. S 
Barrett. Mrs. W. E. Coffee. Mr* A 
Cole, Mrs. Prank Davis, Mrs. A. H. 
Doucette, Mr*. C. T. HunkapUlar, 
Mrs. 8. A  Hurst, Mrs. Floyd MeCcn- 
nell, Mrs. Tom Rose. Mrs. W. Purvl- 
anee, Mrs. O . C. Malone. The club It 
pleased to welcome Mrs. Neal McCul
lough as a new member.

T. E. L. Class Makes 
Donations to Orphans 
Home Thursday 4The T. E. L. class of the Bapt 

church met in regular monthly busi
ness meeting Thursday afternoon In 
the home o f Mrs. Tom Rose.

Seventeen members were present A 
crat of eggs was packed for Buckner’s 
Orphans home, with .»  nice donation 
from the calas .

After rendition of a program, a so
cial hour was enjoyed, and at the end 
dainty refreshments were served.

Mrs. G. C. Malone was hostess tc 
the Child Study club Friday after
noon. The business session was pre 
sided over by Mrs. C. T. Hunkaptl- 
lar. After the usual business meeting 
Mrs. C. T . HunkapUlar, and Mrs. B 
E. Finley were elected to represent the 
club at the district meeting of the fe d 
erated Woman's clubs at Dalhart, Ap
ril 24. 25, and 26.

The club wUl have an open house 
meeting at the home of Mrs. A. Cole 
AprU 27.

Mrs. C. 8. Barrett, as leader, took 
charge of the program of the after
noon. Mrs, Tom Rose gave a specia’ 
paper In a very interesting manner 
telling of the valuable principles ant 
beauty of myths, and fairy tales show
ing the spirit of love that appear tr 
many forms if we do not keep our door 
barred, and our windows shut to tli> 
beauty and logic of the natural fun 
danwntals of myths.

Mrs. C. 8. Barrett gave a r.plendic 
sketch of “Mid-Summer Night's Dream 
telling of the different efects of corned- 
and drama. Mrs. B. E. Finley gave : i 
very Interesting talk on the proper apt A 
n introduce Shakespearian -tote* i# 
'vamatizlon and story from. An in

ruettve round table dk-cusslon fol- 
•Vxed.

Mrs. S. A. Hurst told the story o 
ha “ Talking B ird" taken from th# 
\ribian Nights in a most effective 
nanner. Mrs. W. Purviance In her 

Very pleasing way told the story oi 
Cinderella, giving as the moral thai 
beauty given by nature or , art may

Mrs. C. T. HunkapUlar 
To Be Hostess to El 
Progresso Tuesday

Mrs. C. T. HunkapUlar will be hts- 
tess to El Progresso Tuesday afte- 
noon In place af Mrs. C. M. Bryson 
The foUowlng program will be given 
on the subject of religious poetry:

Roll call, most majestic line of re
ligious poetry.

“The Place of Poetry in all relit? 
ion, Notably the Psalms of the Chris
tians, and the Upanlshads or the Hln 
dus," Mrs. W. Purviance.

"eGorge Herbert, The Outstanding 
Religious Poet of the Elizabethan Era' 
Mrs. George Walstad.

"The Phychology of Rythm and it- 
Adaption to Music," Mrs. T. D. Ho
bart. y -

Modernists and the kfodern note In 
Religious Poetry,” M |», A. Coje.^

Mrs. J- E. Corson 
Is Hostess Tuesday •
To Meeting of Club

The Wayside club met Tuesday a f
ternoon In the home of Mrs. J. E. Cor
son. Roll call was answered with Tex
as current events after which Mrs 
Tom Clayton had a very interesting 
lesson on Era 2 of Texas history.

The hostess served delicious re
freshments to the following member; 
and visitors:

Mij  L. R. Taylor, Mrs. P. J Hudgel 
Mrs. H. B. Taylor, Mrs. E. W. Ho
gan, Mrs. A. A  Tleman. Mrs. W. A 
Taylor, and Mrs. p . C. Led rick

The next meeting wUl be AprU 3 
with Mrs. H. B. Taylor as hostess at 
which time the membership contest will 
end.

Lines 
manently 
man, Skin

Mrs. Jack Back 
Entertains Thursday 
for Embroidery Club

Mrs. aJck Back delightfully enter
tained the members o f Milady’s Em
broidery club Thursday afternoon at 
her home on North Frost street. The 
entertaining rooms were lovely with 
spring flowers and quaint aEster dec
orations.

Various kinds of handwork were en
joyed until a late hour. Mrs. Back serv
ed a. delicious plate lunclfton to the 
following: Mrs. Clyde Os wilt, Mrs. B 
W. Seitz, Mrs. Earl Noel. Mrs. Howard 
Donnelly. Mrs. eBryl Lytle, Mrs. W 
H. Jett, and Mrs. Cecil Noel.

The next meeting will be with Mrs 
W. H. Jett.

Mrs. H. H. Hicks 
Is Hostess to 
Friends and Club

Mrs. H. H. Hicks was hostess Thurs
day to the members of the London 
Bridge club and a number of addi
tional guests in the I. B. Hughey home 
aEster suggestions were carried out lr 
the decorations and table accessor
ies.

After the usual number of bridge 
games. Mrs. G. C. Walters received 
high club prize. Mrs. W. J. Smith, high 

it, and Mrs. C. L Thomas, and 
W. E. Coffee received the cut 

irizes. A delicious refreshment course 
was served those present.

SO D E LIG H TFU LLY SPR ING
LIKE AR E TH E N E W  H A TS  

FOR EASTER
You are sure to find the hat that 
makes you exclaim : -“That’s my 
hat!" . . .
Sophisticated hate to please the 
most exacting tastes—young-looking 
hate to enhance your own youth— 
hate that Just express “you!” . . . 
You too, will be part of the gay 
Easter Parade of charming new 
fashions In one of the varied modes 
of 8pring. _
And we take the sincerest pleasure 
in inviting you to come In and 
look over the new styles.
Come Now! . . . .  and see for your
self the perky new shapes . . .  the 
Jaunty new colors . . . the spring
like youthfulness.

A  W onderful Show
ing at

$3.95 $4.95 $5.95

I vJL U 3 Ivi

Easter Fashions
A STUNNING COLLECTION OF 

NEW MODES FOR SPRING

With Easter close at hand, feminine minds 
are naturally turning to feminine fashions, and 
being thoroughly cognizant of the fact that we 
always present the new when it is new, they are 
selecting their Easter costumes here. Coats, 
Tailleurs, Ensembles, and Dresses are here in 
gay profusion, and prices are most reasonable. *

Also newest in Hats and Shoes to complete 
Milady’s costume.

Easter Dresses

/ .The newest styles and 

best values to be found 

on the market. Solid and 

printed patterns in Silk 

Crepes and Georgettes 

FOR EASTER WEAR.

Specially Priced

$9.85 AND 
$16.85

Make your selections 
early

Pre-Easter Sale of Ladies Spring Coats 
and Suits at

25 Per Cent Reduction ,
New
Easter
Footwear

Allen  A  
Easter 

Hosiery

$
y y

IM PRO VED  OVERNIGHT SERVICE 
FORT WORTtTand DALLASt t

Via Santa Fe-------- Texas &  Pacific
8CHEDULE

Lv................................    Pampa ...................... 4:20 P.M.
Lv............................   A m a rillo ..........................6:15 P.M
Ar..........................................  Sweetwater     1:05AM .
Ar............................. ........... Fort Worth .................... ..................7:10 A M  j
Ar.............................................  Dallas .......................................... 8:10 A M

T H R O U G H  PU LLM AN  SERVICE  
For further information, reservation*, etc., see:

L. W . KLEIN, A G E N T  
Pampa, Texas 

Or write: ~
T. B. G A LL A H E R

General Passenger Agent
Amarillo, Texas ,

—

s i s
-a* '?

/^W O N D E R  OF 
^  WONDERS

/" The magic of Al Jol- 
son’s voice—and pres
ence—actually singing 
to you from the screen 
in a full-length feature 
production.
Not a jazz film this, hat a 
hoart-interest drama with 
an appcil for yen and 
everybody, regardless of 
• *e, sex or creed.

WANilMaOS: 
Supreme Triumph

*****

J01S0N 
DkJAU HNOtlt

O H

VITJ
. MOTHSDon h i wodwhs so  
S w W S I<  victor*. T .m i r t  
Kwr j.Imk *lns r— mm*

Wtetm i

PRICES:
MaUnees on Week Days: 
Admits M e; ChUdna 25c

Nights aad Saturday

;N
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consideration of those who believe in 
perpetuating the principles of the Jef
fersonian Democracy. Signed. 'Friend: 
and Supporters,”

Juries to return into court lndictmeqb 
on a wholesale basis unless there Is 
ample Justification, from the facts dis
closed, to warrant a conviction. An 
indictment against a person serves of 
no good purpose and creates a ten
dency to disrespect the law unleu 
tliere is sufficient, legal and compe
tent evidence to sustain it. When on< 
is indicted and never tried because ol 
lack of vtdence, aside from the moral 
effect It may have on other offendert 
there is considerable expense involved 
Time and again the tax payers money 
Is squandered when useless and hope
less cases have been presented Inti 
court by an indictment. It costs thi 
taxpayer money to have an indict
ment returned. It costs him money tr 
have the case lay idle upon the docket 
and it costs him still more money tr 
have the case dismissed. If elected dis
trict attorney, I will oppose the re
turning of nay bill of indictment in 
to court unless there is ample and suf 
flcient evidence of such a nature as tc 
porbably Insure a conviction. i

"Then again, before a case can be 
properly presented upon trial and 
brought to a successful end, there must 
be adequate preparation made for the 
proper presentation. Without such pre
paration. the case will fall and Justice 
will not be meted out to the offender 
In this connection. I invite anyone sc 
desiring to inevstigate the record of m% 
administration along this line and I 
know that same will disclose the fact 
that I have performed my duty to
ward the preparation and prosecutior 
of every case in which I have partici
pated.

“ I do not favor the using of the dis
trict attorney’s office as a means foi 
collecting debts for the Individual, 01 
In other words, to make such office r 
collecting agency for the public. The 
purpose of the penal laws of this State 
is first to suppress crime: and second, tc 
reform the offender. If the law hat 
been violated, the offender should be 
punished and regardless of whether he 
subsequently rights his wrongful acte 
the purpose of the law can not be car

ried out by- Inaugurating a plan whict permit the offender »o purchase 
would do nothing more or less than tc freedom.For Re-Election

Mr. Douglass adds the following:
“On the 7th day of March. 1937, 1 

was appointed to the office of district 
attorney for the 84th Judicial dis
trict of the State of Texas. At that 
time there existed in certain counties 
included in my district, an unprece
dented condition, Oil had been discov
ered in these several counties and with 
such discovery came the usual and 
natural influx of law violators. A brief 
experience In the perofrmanoe of the 
duties incident to the postition dis
closed that court facilities relative tr 
law enforcement were inadequate 
With this situation confronting me. ? 
proceeded as best I could to use al 
legitimate means possible toward th< 
proper enforcement of the penal lawn 
of this State.

"Conditions prevalent revealed th< 
fact that there have been in the past 
and are now. more criminal cases ol 
a felony nature upon the dockets of 
the 84th district court than there art 
upon any other criminal docket In the 
State o f  Texas. The law creating th< 
84th Judicial district court did not pro 
vide for the appointment of assistant 
district attorneys so. sonsequently. 7 
realized that I was compelled to meet 
the situation single handed. The ele
ment composing those, in the majority 
of cases, who were witnesses in be
half of the State were of a transient 
nature. Generally speaking, there was 
little difficulty in obtaining the pres
ence of witnesses before a grand Jury 
for the purpose of an indiement, bul 
after several months had elapsed and 
before a trial could be had. in a grea* 
number of cases, it was virtually im
possible to assemble them again for 
the purpose of a trial.

“As the result Of such a condition 
there are many cases where offendert 
have not been brought before the bar of 
Justice and accorded the proper pen
alty. I dare say no system of legal Juris
prudence. however perfect, could have 
properly functioned under such a situa
tion.

"In announcing for re-election to this 
office for a second term, I wish to say 
that I  believe there are certain car
dinal principles upon which a district 
attemey's office should be operated 
The first and primary purpose of the 
office is to see that each and every 
law is enforced without fear or favor 
In carrying out this primary purpose 
there are many things to be consider
ed.

•*I do not believe in advising grand

PAMPA DAILY NEWS MODEL HOME
See Chas. A . Symor da Phone 5

W e fc/move from yoiir 
radiator aly foreign accumula- 
lons sucly as rust, scale, flirt 
and limy ideposit

A jnogged ci 
decreases motoi 
CMnes oil. gas a

jling system
pipwer, in- 

td repair bill.
ou prompt and 
trice if y o u r  
attention.

Dents Removed—Fenders 
and Welded—Doors Ad-

CURTIS DOUGLASS
Curtis Douglass, prosecuting attor

ney for the 84th Judicial district, to
day formally announces his candidacy 
for re-election.

Relative to his announcement 
friends in the district prepared the fol
lowing statement:

"Mr. Douglass’ record in public o f 
fice has been such that his announce
ment should receive the earnest and 
favorable consideration of all Demo
cratic voters in these several coun- 
ties.

“Mr. Douglass attended the Unl- 
.versity of Texas Law School and im
mediately after completion of his law 
studies entered the practice of law at 
Waco. Texas, subsequently serving 
that Judicial district in the capacity 
of first assistant district attorney. In 
1923 he was elected Judge advocate 
general of the American Legion for the 
entire State of Texas. During the World 
War Mr. Douglass held the distinction 
of being the youngest commissioned o f
ficer in the United States army.

“In March of 1927, Mr. Douglass ac
cepted the appointment of Govemoi 
Dan Moody as district attorney foi 
this, the 84th Judicial district, and dur
ing his incumbency has successfully dis
charged the duties of that office. Hi: 
zeal In prosecution of criminal cases 
has incurred the displeasure of those 
who live outside the law but even they 
admit that he has been fair in the dis
charge of his duties. Such a course ol 
procedure has gained for Mr. Doug
lass the hearty commendation of the 
law abiding citizens of this section.

"It should be borne in mind that a! 
the time Mr. Douglass assumed the du 
ties of his office in this county tha 
unprecedented conditions existed ant 
It is doubtful If any prosecuting attor
ney in Texas has ever been confronted 
with similar circumstances. Now tha' 
he has succeeded in overcoming such 
embarrassing circumstances and condi- 

; tions, his friends believe that justice 
to him demands his re-election ss the 
short time he has served in view of 

j the hundreds of cases existin'? at the 
; time of his appointment and the dif
ficulty confronting him in handUng the 
situation deserves th* most serious

With money in the bank you can 
issue your defi to the world. 
Dollars are the mace and shield 
that form your protection.

Open a Savings Account

That is the first step towards in
dependence. Regular deposits 
will qualify you as a modem 
Lancelot.

BABY CHICKS
March and April X 

Delivery 199 Chick lo t  
Rocks, Reds and Anoonal. .813.00

sdottes \ .\  . . . . . .  114.00
\  .........>u 0°A is o s te d J .. . . . . . .  .$11.00
tidas he {Mr chick Lam. 
licks Be per chick Lam.

I ».
idd • Hatchery
\PAMFA, TKXA8

izaHeth / ik d in  has evk- 
dran important groap 
Venetian Toilet Pftp 
(ions a$ pa t̂ or her

Scientific trgatni^nr for the 
hittr.

V en etian  Y 1-’!/ 1* Sham 
p o o ;  A wonderful new 
sflanipoo to be used with 
almost no water, requires 
no rinsing, dries in a fev, 
minutes, and leaves the 
hair soft and fluffy. Per
fect for travelling, and for 
use wherever hard water 
dries and fades the hair. 
Six bottles in a box, S3.

V en etian  A rd en a  H air 
Tonic. Quickens circula
tion in the scalp, normal
izes the action o f the oil 
glands, improves the tone 
of the scalp, keeps the 
hair so ft and lustrous. 
No. 1 for O ily Hair. No. 
2. for Dry Hair. $1.50.

Other Venetian Toilet 
Preparations for the hair 
arc d escribed  ill " th i:
QUEST or THU BKAUTH'i. L,” 
Elizabeth Arden's book- 
on the correct care of the 
skin. Ask for a copy/-" 
the toilet goods couiRtr.

The Bank of Cordial Courtesy

opening of />ur new

Where we will be better than ever able to care for our 
increasing business— to give quicker and more effi
cient service— to care for your cleaning in the BEST 
way.Pampa Drug No. 1 

Pampa Drug No. 2
Graduate Registered Pharmacists CARL BLAKE, a specialist in the care and cleaning 

of silks, who has had years of experience will be with 
us. All Silks are finished by a lady finisher.all others trail
OUR NEW TRUCK makes it possible to give you 
quicker service and another truck will be added soon. 
Our new equipment and employes makes it possible 
to give you cleaning unexcelled anywhere.

an hour and more— velvety, 
easy miles—due to this unique 
and vibrationless engine with 
counteruitighud seven-bear
ing crankshaft

It takes mountain grades at 
constant acceleration. In 
traffic, the “ 72” flashes to 
the fore with characteristic 
Chrysler get-away.

O n ly  a demonstration can  
prove to you just how much 
better Am  “72”  performs.

SAVE YOUR NEXT WORK FOR US

THERE’S NONE BETTER”
In New Schneider Hotel

Illustrious New Chrysler "72“  Prices—Twtvpeesenger C oop* 
(with rumbU mat), *1545) Royal 8edan. «1595t Sport 
Roadster (with ram ble s*at),»1595i Four-passenger Coupe, 
91595| Tow n Sedan, $1695| Convertible Coupe (with 
ramble seat), S1745j Crown Sedan, 91795. A ll priem /.# .k  
Demote, subject to current Federal excise tax. Chrysirr danlew

BONNIE W . ROSE
Chrysler Sales . Servic 

Phone 171

WADE TAYLOR /

HOTEL KING
All This Wtetek

WELCOME TO ALL
; THE MORNING 
PREACHING
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License Records
Show Car Sales

Recent automobile sales, as shown b; 
license records. Include the following 
on new vehicles:

H. Webb has purchased a 
coach from the Culberson- 

Scanning Motor company.

Floyd L. Holler of Lefors is driving 
a new Ohevrolet coupe.

Martin F  Muenich is driving a new 
Chevrolet coupe.

C. V. Davis has purchased a Ford 
Bport coupe from the Rote Motor 
company here. This Is the second of 
the new Fords to be delivered In Pam- 
pa. but Tom (Rose expects several new
care In the near future.... . ■ ;■

Mrs. Gladys King has purcluued a 
Chevrolet coach.
. »• ’ ' ,-U* •
The Humble Pipe Line company hat 

purchased a Chevrolet coupe tor com
pany dee.

J. M. Butler Is dAving a new Chev
rolet coupe.

Roy Farless has purchased a new 
Chevrolet cabriolet.

The Humble Oil and Refining com 
pany has purchased a company cai 
from the Culberson-Smalling company

1 C. F. W ilson has a new Chevrolet
w a ite r . . ..

H ie Humble Ciphan Company has 
purchased a Bulck Standard coupe 
from  the Underwood Motor compady.

-  -------------------

Charlie Young has bought a Chevro
let *e*J*a- , .

I B. D. Melton is driving a new Pon- 
1 '  Uac couoe purchased front the Pam pa

Meter company.
i ft . i*  ... .■—i

L. M. Ballew has purchased a new 
Pontiac coach from the Pam pa Mo-

■ ... . . .
I O. E  Pollard is driving a new Stude-

h^w»r Dictator Victoria purchased 
fr«m the Thut-Saunders Motor
pany last wees.

, J ’ .W  »!>*:* ■ -
g . J. W illiams is driving a new Fon- 

tiae mar** purchased from the Pampa 
It ■. Motor company.

Political
Announcements

Subject to the Action of tbs Dome 
1 cratlc Primary July I t . It It-

f o r  c o m m is s io n e r  
p r e c in c t  no. i—

JOHN a  WILLIAMS 
JOHN H  WHITE

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. A—

W . A  TAYLOR

NILS WALBBRO 
LEWIS A  COX

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO . A -

THOS. O. KIRBY
I •"* v' (Be-Eteethm)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY—

»
JF. A  C l

/  I
FOR SHERIFF AND 
TAX COLLECTOR—  

a  a  GRAVES 
* (Re-Election) 
WALT NEWTON
jn a  c . k in o
S. &  HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

FOR TAX A8SB880R—  
F. M  LEECH

(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT ftjBR K —  

CHARLIE THUT 
■ )

T. M.

M e n t i o n
The lire department answered a false 

alarm to the high school building ai 
5 o ’clock Friday afternoon when burn
ing rags at the rear of the building 
filled a room full o f smoke.

A line ol hose was strung as a pre
caution.

P. M. Bailey made a trip to Miam 
Saturday.

Dave Warren of Panhandle and W 
J. Miller of White Deer were visitor' 
here Saturday.

—
John Pundt of Canadian visited The 

News while enroute home after having 
attended the cattle raisers’ meeting! 
in Amarillo.

Reese Allen of W ichita Falls was r 
business visitor In Pa.npt Saturday.

M. K. Brown, J. M. Dodson, and 
Charlb Thomas spent Friday in Miami
on business.

J. G. Cloud, of the Operators OP 
company, returned yesterday from 
Tulsa where he has been for some 
time.

Emory W itt is spending the week-end 
in Amarillo.

Mrs. W. Purviance 
Is Leader of Study 
of Problems in China

Mrs. W Purviance was hostess to th< 
Methodist Missionary society W ed
nesday afternoon. During the business 
session, Mrs. Fred Cary was elected a» 
a delegate to the annual Conference 
to be held in Seymour April 10. Mrs 
Purviance was leader o f the subjec 
"China After Plfty Years,” and war 
ably assisted by Mrs. Fred Cary, Mrs 
R. C. Campbell. Mrs. Burgess, and Mrs 
Lewis Robinson.

The next meeting will be held in the 
home of Mrs. J. E. Ward, for a Bible 
and social meeting. Mrs. Hodge. Mrs 
Fannie Hardin, and Mrs. W. Mullins* 
will act as assi; assistant hostesses.

F. WV McAfee Home
Is Scene of
St. Patrick Party

The 8t. Patrick festivities ceased 
Saturday afternoon at a mo6t enter
taining bridge party given In the F 
W. McAfee home. St. Patrick sugges
tions were the theme of decoration and 
were carried out In a novel way in the 
refreshment course served.

Miss Florence Jones received high 
score for the ladies, while Dave Davis 
received high score for the gentlemen 
Those present were as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Walker. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Davis, Mr. Sfkd Mrs. E. E

Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Owen Williams 
Mr and Mrs. W. S. Falhert. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Hughey, and Miss Marts 
Copeland, and ’ Miss Florence Jones.

I. N. Edwards, of the securities de
partment of the H. L. Doherty company 
of Amarillo was here yesterday trans
acting business.

Red Andrews and Jimmie Brennan ol 
Amarillo were business visitors, here 
yesterday. They are thinking of start
ing a business here in the near fu
ture.

The Rev. Joe Strother assistant pas
tor of the local Methodist church left 
Saturday for hPilllp, where he wil 
conduct a week’s revival service.

Miss Maggie Crosswhite. Celina. it 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Robinson

STA P P  ELECTRIC CO.

Factory Authorised Wleo Ser
vice and Oil Field Generator

supply Co-
Pampa, Texas

Due to Illness in the home of Mrs 
Raymond Hurrah, the Twentieth Cen
tury club will meet Monday afternoon 
at 2:45 o'clock in the home of Mrs. G 
C. Malone, "National Points of Inter
est" will be the subject o f study.

Floyd D. Ooiden, fopennt* o<knt of 
the Miami schools, with M r Gulden 
and Mrs. Dan Kivtehen wore nrre on 
business Saturday

Classified B r ia r

HIST KATKHUL MH
PA, TEXAS

* *

t&l, Surjrfus and Undivided 
Profittover $85,000.00

Officers:
FIN LEY, President 

rtEN RY, Vice-President
V IC A R S, Vice-President 

E D W IN  S. VIC AR S, Cnahier 
J. O . G IL LH A M . Asst. Cashier 

B D . ROBISON, Asst. Cashier

. 4

•it

V

_______ HJGI.A88
(Re-Election)

A>R CONSTABLE 
NUT NO. 2

HERMAN WACHTENDORP 
’ O. T. SMITH
H  ,B. LEWIS

FOR COUNTY TREASURER— 
I JOE M. SMITH

MABEL DAVIS

IR JUSTICE 
J. U NOEL

OF THE

t  s . JAMESON 
(Re-Election)

C. R. CAkY__

C IT Y  T IC K E T

FOR MAYOR—
p. R» CARLSON 
n  w. OSBORNE

m  BRUNOW

No.

CURTIS a  
V #

LYNN —
)  s*%4Jl fVT:»Y

t f l f l  III <00-1

No. »—

/
7 tr-if mi PiF •'

vj 1

&

/  f ^TANNOUNCING t *

U r . Si f

New
/ n

DODGE DEALER
/

FOR

n PAM PA

- This will announce that we have succeeded 
the Dyke Cullum Muter Co. as Dodge Dealers for 
Pampa and territory. We ifeD -keen on our 
floor, at all times, the latest models of Douge 
cas and Graham Bros, trucks.

■ As** y* . x

Our years of experience with the Dodge pro
ducts enables us to offer exceptional service to 
Dodge owners. We hope that you will call and 
get acquainted with us. V

- i .

ANi a l \d Vo '
,<*>) W ,<»»*.f
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DEALER FOR
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Name It
Watch Texas

*  * *

Emil F. Myers
* * * *

10 Years Later
»  • •

The Pay Roll

(B r  D A T S  W A R R E N )
Arthur Brisbane, famous colum 

nist. tells his readers to watch Texas 
There have been the California and 
Florida booms and Texas is next, he 
predicts Texas has increased 800,OOC 
In population since 1930 and in oui 
opinion this State is booming. M cln- 
tire could have been a little more spe
cific  and warned his readers to watch 
the Panhandle-Plains, the heart of the 
greatest railroad development in • th f 
nation today

If Amarillo were to give a cup tq itt 
Citizen who has done the most con
structive work in recent years, doubt
less the first award would go to Emil 
r  Myers, sponsor o f the Panhandle 
Music Festival He has been one ol 
Am arillo's greatest builders in a work 
Which he loves. He has given the en
tire Panhandle the opoprtunlty to heai 
the world’s greatest musicians. Amar
illo has never appreciated his ser
vices—and probably never will, unlesf 
he should decide to move to anothei 
community

Higgins News. And that pay roll comet
weekly for moat offices. The writer ol 
this column received his weekly check 
for a dozen years. The last two years 
he has had the task of meeting tor 
payroll, and it has not been easy work 
One satisfaction is that when newspa
per editors meet the weekly payrol 
and their Job stock bills, they have 
a good percentage of their expendi
tures out o f the way.

Will Pam pa become the second city 
in the Panhandle to get three railroad/ 
under separate ownership? Amarillo 
was the result o f having tlje Santa Pe 
Bock Island and Denver. Pampa hat 
the Santa Fe. Soon It will have toe 
Clinton. Oklahoma and Western, oi 
Kell railroad. And rumor Is very strong 
that the Denver may build from  Cha
dless to W ellington. Shamrock or M c
Lean into Pampa. and possibly furth
er north.

ROAD EXTENSION ASKED

AUSTIN, M arch 34.—(A7—A sixty- 
six mile extension of the Pecos and 
northern railroad from  Hale Center to 
Parmerton in Parmer county is pro
posed in a charter amendment filed 
Saturday with the secretary o f state.

The extension run from  Center 
through the remainder of Hale county 
through Lamb county by way of Olton 
through aCstro county and on to Par
merton.

STORM DOES DAMAGE

LULLING, March 34.—VP)—Severd? 
houses were destroyed, more than 135 
derricks were blown down, and uiiet.ll- 
mated damage was done In the Lulllna 
oil fields last night by a tornado and 
hall storm.

Detroit Runner
Leads Marathon

THREAU, N. M_. March 34.—W V -A l
though he finished fifth  in today’s 33.3 
mile grind from Gallup, N. M.. Am* 
Souminen o f Detroit retained his lead 
in the Los Angeles-to-New York mara
thon race with an elapsed time of 
126:51:35. Andre Payne of Claremore 
Okla . who finished third today, gain
ed slightly on Souminen and has an 
elapsed time of 139:49:57 for the 741 
miles that have been covered thus far 

Peter Ouvuzzl of Southampton. Eng. 
made the best time today's lap. He 
covered the distance from Oallup over 
the continental divide to this place lr 
4:30:30. Nestor Erickson of Port Ches
ter, N. Y., was second today in 4:30:45 
He has an elapsed time of 140:43:32 
wjiile Guavuzai’s elapsed time Is 130 
50:01.

CONTEST. OR NOT?
According to the McLean News, a 

group o f McLean citizens held a meet
ing a few days ago and decided tc 
carry the county seat question to the 
higher courts in the form  of an el
ection contest

No legal steps have yet been taken 
The cause of the contest is said to be 
“dissatisfaction over the result o f the 
election, which Is believed to have been

I Pay to V U t

C. H Walker, editor of the Dalhart 
1 Texan, was on the Dallam county ex- 
. emptiou board ten years ago. He vot

ed to send a man to war. A few day/ 
i ago he was in Spearman at a cafe 

The man. recognized Walker, entered 
’ the cafe and began abusing him. Tht 

man held Walker personally responsib
l e  for .-tending him to war. One car) 
never tell what his experiences wil‘ 
be—even ten years after—W alker now 

'says

. " it  s the pay roll that keeps editor/ 
up in the air.’ sAys L. D. Shaw a* the

T
S U IT — .
PLAIN DRESSES—  
Cleagked.Bb Pressed

IDE T A IL O R S
M lmoms

$1.00

CRESCENT
for b ettp f t

sui4da
Yonrs for bettp^ show s; Courtesy, but not Overdone”

fDAY AND MONDAY

ISLAND”
f

orld’s Mightiest Playground 
— Also—

\ HARRY LANGDON
^ . ' “THERE HE GOES"

1 4 .
The Greatest Entertainment the Screen 

Has Ever Offered in Pampa!
Crescent Orchestra Playing

I f Vi U /
■w * -]

: d M C

-•“ i i

COLORS
radiant as the
T lain bon ?

f

r
’ r* f*

; V
•h.

r  ■ •
4

■*
■£\

is . A  ’

Spring beckons! And Buick o w m b v  wiK p e e r  
the season in can which take first ptoce in-rich,. 
■Muring beauty.
Glowing colon—-colon that rival i 
hue* of the rainbow— colors as i 
the fleet, low linn o f Bukk bodies by 
Not only in beauty, but in [
Bukk leads the way. Its famous Vstsa in Head

tin ao highly*
Visit the Buick showroom and saa the

l *1199 to I 1*1199 to *1S9« 
iM  l b ( E 4 C  i

SPORT M ODELS*1199 u H » t

UNDERWOOD MOTOR CO, INC.
Pam pa, Texas

■ nai » g T T » »  A U T O M O B I L E S  A R B  B U I L T ^ B U I C K W  I L t  _,B V  t  L P T H I

NEGRO CHILDREN BURN i lata Thusrday night when a tenant
---------  house on toe John Burnette plantatior

Homer, La.. March 34.—HP)—Five was destroyed by fire. It was learned 
negro children were burned to death I here.

—T O D A Y
-W IT H -

GEORGE BANCROFT

We personally guarantee this to be the 
best picture of its kind produced this 
year.---Roy Sifter4,

John Gilbert 
• in
“ LOVE”

“MOTHERHOOD”

COMING SOON
“ ROSE MARIE”

“ THE STUDENT 
PRINCE”

Lon Chaney 
in ,

“THE BIG CITY”

“ FEEL MY 
PULSE”

with
Bebe Daniels

William Haines 
in

“ SMART SET”

V

HALTED!
The home was built— the plans were 

made— but they were halted— there was 
no money left for furniture----- !

Those Days Are Gone!
Happier homes are possible now. 

When the home is built and the plans 
are made, G. C. Malone gives you from

2 to 12 months 
to Pay
NO INTEREST

G. C MALONE
FURNITURE COMPANY

Pampa Daily
CLASS!

ADVERT1
Rate* and Informatic 

Phone Year W aat AS to
1 0 0

All W aal Ada a n  caah la adesausO 
Ttor aaaal _he paid batara they -III hahe paid bafara they -IN  ha 
laaartad. Want Ada a u  ha taianhaaad 
U  the afflca bafara It o’dach hatha  

art Ion and a callactar wR

Diaplij

Rataa: T *a rant, par Ward par I 
Inaartian; thraa Inaurttana for fi«r

ntai aalniatam, t-atttr-fl.a i 
naartfoo.

Oat af town advarttaine a
Tht Dally Nawa w n w a  tfcd ft 

la ciaaatfy all Waat Ada ssder .

insUrtiMy

F o r  S a l e —v- •

FOR B A L B -r m  acre ratm 
v,C °«nty. *ta tore ranch andf 
hill County. Box l i t .  M iam i/'

C .in  RahaJ 
'ana iu Bamd 
fexaa. t-lfc

FOR SALK— Padix read Boffoa .crew tni
papa. Call H 7d  aae EarnnJk a ?

Motor Co. , f  '■  1 4 ,

FOR Ba LE— Two-room 
chicken houeee, fenced, r i  

Banka addition, only rail all 
eon .treat. 7

^  v l w BF*Of» Finley 
hvuse on n 3 .

■»
FOR SA L E - Complete aet of cafe ftxturea 

Thaw fixture# are A-V and orixinally cool 
M600.00. Baa a act tin* dhpaclty of *4. Fol 
quick ante, your price la mind. P. O. Box 147T.

FOR SALE—Cheap. ZSoSvA 
Waldin* Machine. Box 1173$.

npra Electric 
Borcer. Texaa.

U-7p
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAYS^ 

all unfinished wooden math 
Gift Shop. /

ne-fifth off on 
Jet. Art and 

lt-lc

FOB SALE— Bunk hodse id’s * / .  XOpd condi
tion. acreenod. Loaatcd iK/anhandJa. Ad-

F^nhandU.

FOR SALE— Baraaln. l i k  aqh 
wheat. One mile of courthfui 

aa. Price tal.M  acne. No Irb  
7*. Claud, Taxaa. /

» .  It* acme

5 : cw ^  Tc
^  ^ I M P

FOR 8ALE— Twenty, 
nlahad and unfurntehad. Chha

Bonier, Tea..Corner Drp* yBt<
l,tenues. Fur
ls. thorn. .79 
b - ' - J  lld p

FOR SALE— Nt
Two-story, thre

lota for part 
dence I 
Pampa
dence lot Will 

1 News.

MMf 
taraift- 

•ome pood
sled resi- 

be Box FX 
lft-li>

For Rent
FOR R E N T -______

Garage and shower
Wile.

Apartments*
-

FOR RENT—Two-room
blocks west, two 

Grocery, Fin ley-Ban 10-Sp

FOR RENT— Apartment 
iliac Works.iliac Works.

rOR RE 
Phona

Coca Cola Bot-

X 3 &

Di

FOR RENT—Furniehed
M Cola Bottling Works.

apafcgafSt

ROOM AND BOARD—  
from High School. Mrs. W.

FOR RENT—'
ed. Inquire bloc!

•WftWnab’y |*r»c- 
k s<  hotel, ift tp

F  ----------
< e s

WANTED -Your ch 
price. Ladiee

P w T 'lli ' **• Rlc* TMtora.

for ll.se. Flniahed 
Shirt. flniehfd IU  t
c laity. Cuyhrr.

WANTED—Uaed 
phone 97-J.

WANTED— Battled 
work. unincuOlba 

aa laaaa • 1-t mtlaa
per week end board. 
Welle. 4 rinse on

caafc. Cal) 
to-itp

for,central bouae

.Mr.

If ramp on Tex- 
Fore. Wave. If
lr. fn f  t  T.

to-*»
LOAN WANTED—Le

Pampa property. Ad 
Pampa Newt.

WANTED—Ten
Courae 

and be 
inv. Thi. 
Excellent 
Commerce

WANTED—General • 
block tooth of

r«. Lafayett.
A -lp

WANTED -Office

WA NTKD— Wei) 
ty. Half bk

bullright. Will 
location, to sui 
house. W I1IM

be priced

Lost and Found' M >
FOUND— A pi 

auiU cleaned

Tailora. Phone iM.

POUND— A 
and remor 

Phone M t. f

for *1.

t a  c L S S
at Office. 1-Me

Miscellaneous
WOMEN— Earn 

Experience unn
eewnu aarona. 

no M-lU-r- B*ny

D-en*. Oaafcxm. 
M s

WOMEN

Ererythinx

Nows ‘ W ant Ads

^ftiteru CCto
V

\:t‘ - ,


